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Labor Day Reminder 
TWELVE PERSONS have lost their lives in Johnson County 
auto accidents so far this year. To dramatize what 12 bodi., would 
look like on an Iowa City street, city police and member. of the 
City High School football team put on the demonstration pictured 
obove. ThllY all pleaded for traffic safety over tho coming week
end. Standing In the picture are Frank Bates, left, head football 
coach at City High School; Iowa City Policemen Wayne Stalk· 
fleet and Kenneth L. Stock; Chich Forwald, right, assi.tant coach. 
Members of the football team are Steve Caldwell, Dave Bolender, 
Ronnie Brandt, Jim Hirt, Alan January, David Bollei, Dick Annl., 
Butch Ostrander, Bill Wyatt, Jay Memler, P .. ul Olson, and Gary 
Rood. -Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Malone. 

Students Riot 
In Mexico; 
Two Killed 

Protest Bus Fare 
Increase 

Iowa Gets 
$647,005 
Education Aid 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Initial al
lotments states will receive under 
the new 4·year, $900·miUion na-

I tional defense education act were 
announced Friday. 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - Mexican President Eisenhowe~ has nol 
capital police fircd Friday into yet signed the recently passed leg
student and worker mobs storm- islation but he is expected to do so 
ing the federal district attorney's shortly. He has signed a separate 
building in eCCorts 10 free jailed bill which includes $40 million to 
students. get the program started. 

Tear gas and watcr hoses were Undcr the program $295 million 
used by police and when these would be allocated over the four 
means failed the police resorted years Cor students loans, $60 mil· 
t9 gunfire. lion for guidance and testing in 

Trop cal ted in (rom suburban the search (or able students. $300 
barracks reptored order after more million in matching grants to states 
than four hours of concentrated for science equipment and admin
street battling, but f1areups con- istration, $18 million for research 
tinued into the night in scattered and experiment on new methods 
areas. of teaching, $32 million for lan-

Two persons were reported killed guage centers and $29 million for 
and uncounted others hurt but of- foreign language training institutes. 
Cicial confirmation of casualties Loans would be issued through 
was lacking. institutes of higher education whose 

The main fighting was EI Cabl- fund applications have been ap
lito, the Mexican equivalent of proved by the U.S. commissioner 
New York's Times Square, and of education. Students will be able 
the nearby Plaza de la Republica, to borrow up to $1,000 a year, re
the revolutionary memorial area . payable at three per cent inter-

El Baballito, the little horse cir- est after finishing school. 
ele named for the statue of Span. Money set aside Cor the various 
ish King Charles IV in it. is a stales is expected to be available 
favorite rendezvous of tourists. for release when the President 

There was no word on any tour· signs an over-all authorization bill 
ists being caught in the violence. and the individual state depart-

The main rioting was blamed on ments oC education submit pro
students who. among other things, grams to the U.S. Office of Edu
arE: compalining againsl a bus cation. 
fare increa c, and workmen of the The amounts allocated for each 
Pemex Government oil monopoly, state include. 
who have union and interunion Illinois $1,592,115, Iowa $647,005, 
grievances. Kansas $470,477, Minnesota $778,-

Students burn<>d one bus in the 871. Missouri $835,395. Nebraska 
crowd d fighting area and Ulreat- $321,534. South Dakota $188,096, 
ened to burn othet's . Wisconsin $862,147. 

e ra 
Kh h h 'A ' Storm of Red 

rus c ev grees Shells Splash 
To A-Ban Talks Small slands 

LONDON !iI'i - Nikita Khrushchev Friduy night ahtrecd to tlw 
American and British proposal for starting talks on suspension of 
nuclear blasts next Oct. 31. 

Americc:ns Expect Red 
Invasion Next Week Moscow radio said the Soviet 

* * * u.s. Plans 
10 1:ests 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 -The Gov
ernment announced Friday it plans 
10 low-powered atomic blasts in 
Nevada before the proposed one
year suspension of nuclear weapon') 
tests beginning Oct. 31. 

An announcement by the Atomic 
Energy Commislon said the 10 
shots at the Nevada test ground 
will complete the 1958 testing pro· 
gram which has been in progre-s 
at the Eniwetok and Johnston Is
land proving grounds in the Pa
cific. 

President Eisenhower an-
nounced last Friday that the 
United States would suspend :)11 
nuclear firings for a yea I' if Russia 
agreed and joined in negotiations 
on an international network to pre
vent sneak nuclear weapons tests. 

Britain joined in the move but 
announced that it would go ahead 
prior to Oct. 31 with nuclear test 
blasts scheduled in the Pacific. 

Several of the test shots, Mc
Cone said, will be contained under
ground in tunnels that have be('n 
under conslruction for several 
months. 

McCone said more than half 01 
the tests will be less than onl' 
kiloton. equivalent to 1,000 tons of 
TNT. and the highest will be in 
the nomina! or 20-kiloton range. 

The underground tests, he said, 
are expected to provide informa
tion oC interest to seismologists. 

premier slJllge~tl'd Cent'v,1 wl)llld 
be the uest placc for [l cOnft'l'cnCI'. 'l'h ll'EI. rUfmosu - h sal-

At Prc~ldenl C:iscnhower's V.1- uralin'( storm of Htd urlllh.'ry 
calion headquarters al Newport. I slwil hit tht· Ii UI I' Tan isl ,ts Fri
H.l., press cerctary James C. d1Y. Th RU!.la!ncd. y;cekloog can· 
Hagerty said there would be no nonadtn!l was ~a ld to have con
immediate comment on the]v - t vinccd nlosl mJit~ry Illen h('rp 
cow announcemwt. th:!t Red Chna will att"mpt an 

There also wa on official eom- invasion of Nationali l offshore is· 
menl from the State Department land soon. 
in Washington, but U.S. officials "Ninety pt·\, cenl of the Aml'r i
privatel" expressed delillht at the cans are now 90 per C [It cerlain 
news of Khrushchev's statement. the Communists wiJI try to cap· 

Khrushchev Vacations lure at least outpost i~land and 
The Moscow announcement came perhaps try Quemoy itscIC," said 

while Khrushchev was vacationing one well-plaecd American. He 
in the Soviet Crimea, The Moscow added thaL many believe the in-
broadcast said: vasion may come next week. 

"Khrushchev tressed that uch ' The Naliondilst Defense Minis· 
talks must have as their purpose lry said lhe lillie island palches 
the conclusion of an agreement to of Tatan and ghrtan - known as 
end tests of nuclear weapons of the Tan i lands - were blasted 
all kinds by all states and for all with 7.120 high explosivc sh lis in 
time." one hour. 

The United States and Britain This amounted to more than 50 
offered on Aug. 22 to suspend shcUs for each of Talan's 96 acres 
nuciear lests for a trial year from and Ehrtan's 40 acres. [t was 
Oct. 31. many times the concentration of 

The western allie stipulated 
that Russia should join them in 
talks in New York starting Oct. 31 
to negotiate a permanent ban on 
nuclear tests. 

They also made the offer condi
tional on the Soviet Union contin
uing its own unilateral suspension 
of tests. 

Khrushchev said the temporary 
suspension of tests for a year "has 
no signUicancc because this is 
exactly the time needed to pre
pare the next series of nuclear 
tests. " 

U.S., Brit.in to End Tilts 
Both the United States and Brit

ain planned to complete iesting 
programs in the months before 
Oct. 31. 

Khrushchev said he considered 
Geneva the most suitable place for 
a conference. 

It was there that experts from 
East and West recenUy worked 
out a formula for detection of nu
clear testing. 

Khrushchev said the proposed 
talks must have as their purpose 
the conclusion of an agreement to 
end tests of nuclear weapons of 
all kinds by all states for all time." 

The Moscow broadcast went on : 
"The Soviet Government. Khrush

chev says, agrecs with all conclu
sions and recommendations reo 
gllrding the ystem of control over 
the universal ending of nuclear 
tests contained in the report of the 
Geneva exocrts conference. 

"Now, the head of the U,S.S.H. 
Government stressed, there can be 
no excuses or justifications to re
fuse to end at once and every
where experiments WiUl nuclear 
weapons." 

KILLED IN IOWA WRECK 

any arWlery bombardment not 
only of the 4-year shadow war 
along Formosa Strait but of the 
Communist- alionalist war on the 
mainland. 

The Tans, only 2'. miles south 
of the Red port of Amoy, arc 
lightly held but have been valu
able Nationalist outposts. With 
these islets, together with Qucmoy 
and Little Quemoy, the National
ists have made Amoy a dead sea
port. 

The danger that the Commu
nists might attempt a relatively 
cheap landing on the Tans for a 
propaganda victory was first sug
gested last Sunday when Red ar
tillcry began firing on them. On 
Wednesday, Nationalists said, tlie 
Communists fired 4,000 rounds at 
the Tans. 

Slrongly defended Quemoy, it-
elC threatened Wednesday and 

Thursday with a surrender-Qr·die 
ultimatum from the Red Chinese 
command in Fukien province, wa 
given relatively light treatment as 
the nearby Tans took thcir terrible 
pounding. 

Provoo, Treason 
Figu re, Sentenced 
On Morals Charge 

LINCOLN, Neb. 1m - John Dav
id Provoo, former Army sergeant 
who was the central figure in a 
post World War II treaSon ll·ial. 
was sentenced Friday to three 
year in the Nebraska men's Re
formatory on a morals charge. 

Charges grew out of an incident 
involving an 18-year-Qld Lincoln 
boy. District Judge Harry Ankeny 
pronounced sentence. 

Provoo, now 41, was captured by 
the Japanese during World War II. 

f' ! 
W(,Jter Against Rocks 

LANSING IA'I - Mrs. Alice Mil· 
lin, 51, of Bagley. Wis., was killed 
in a one·car accident on Iowa 182 
a mile and a half north of here 
Friday. 

Highway Patrolman Blaine Golf 
said the car went off the road and 
into a ditch along the highway 
which borders the Mississippi Riv-

He was accused after the war of 
making propaganda broadcasts 
from Tokyo. giving military infor
mation to the Japanese and caused 
the death of Capt. Burton Thomp
son, Swea City, Iowa, by inform
ing on hIm in prison camp. 

I II 

FIREMEN PUT RIOTING 011 worklr •• nd .tud,~h on tho run with ho ... In lIe"n .... oi".t rock.hurl. 
~. In conflr of MIi"c~" c""ltol Frld.y. Studlnh wlro ',ormlnl Fillerol DI.trlct AttornlY" bulldi.,. 
,In .tJlmpt to Ir .. I lollod .ch~lm.t .. , TfI~' , erl I compl.I~lnl o.~ln.t 0, ltv. f.ro 1"10.. whllo the 
work,r. r wlrt " rO~'fJtin. I ~1I.I",t llPflT)tx Gp.,r'l""ent , oil "wnopol, ,,~Ich ,h.. uniolt .riov~.. and 
ilhlon juri.dletl,,,., t;'."~" - AP Wir.photo, I • , 

e~ • I Mrs. Millin 's son. Mickey, 11. 
escaped injury in the accident. 

He was found guilty but the U.S. 
Court of Appeals subsequenUy set 
aside the conviction on technical 
grounds and Provoo was released. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday, AUIlU t aG. 1 58 

n e 5 
'U.S. Pledged 
To Defend 

.""'--.......... ~ .... - ... --~"'Jo~~.",,,. ' Main Islands 
Adion at Smaller 

Isles Uncertain 
W SUI 'TO, ( ll) 

ofridals aiel FridHY l'rt'~icl('lIt 
Ei ('II flower his t1rciliec.l to 
elra\ the liue on Jh·d 'hilla's 
t'xplln ioni m. 

Utll they ref lIs('d to say if this 
meant h ' would fight for Que-
moy. important h incse a-

I tiona)i~t oulpo 't bombet\ ana 
threaten d by the Reds day after 
day. 

Progress at East 'Hall 
A ONE-STORY ADDITION at East Hall i. fast taking .hope. Bor
row. Construction Co. of 'owa City is constructing the 15 by 42 foot 
addition which will hou •• the Testing Bureau of the Coli ... of Ed· 
ucation .nd thl Dep.rtment of Audio Visual Instruction. ActuolJy, 
it'. only lunch·timl. -D.ily lowln Photo. 

Arkansas Lawmakers Recess; 
Ready for I nst ant Recall 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - The the U.S. Supreme Court orders 
Arkansas Legislature recessed its i readmittance of seven Negro stu
historic special session Friday but den! 
lood ready for in tant recall ' . . 

should Gov. Orval E. Faubus need Faubus, however, has not signed 
additional legi latative armament thc bill into law and has indicated 
in his light agaJn t school integra- that he would noL do so until aCter 
ton. the high tribunal meets Sept. U . 

The lawmakers armed Faubu On that date the Supreme Court 
wit~ a host of anli -i nt~gration bill I will hear oral arguments and pos. 
dunng the Soday se~ Jon , The, ~ey ibl decide whether Integration 
measure was a bill authoflzmg S y . 
the governor to close Little Rock I should r~sum.e Immediately at the 
Central High School in the evcnt 2,OOO,pupll lugh chool here, or 

U.S. Dlst. Judge Harry J. Lem-
. ley's 2lh-year uspcnslon order 

Wenfher shGuJd stand. 
\Of Central High r-re ently is sched-

I ulcd to op n 5t'pt. 8. If classes re

Officials said Mr. Eisenhowcr is 
trying to sway the PeiplJlg regime 
out of an Inva Ion. They old th 
~oal is to convince the Commu-
nists. without appearing to rattle 
the saber. that an attack would 

. be folly . 
OffIci.l. Speak Out 

Mr. Eisenhower, Secr tory of 
State Dulles. Secretary of the 
Army Wilber M. Brucker and other 
top of[icialll have poken out. But 
nobody has ever yet said clearly, 
either publi<:ly or privately, just 
what this country would do iI the 
Red Chinese do Invade the off
shore Nationalist islands. 

It was emphasized in private 
conversations that Mr. EI enhower 
feels there is no appeaSing Red 
China, that Pciping must be made 
to realize pure sive lhrusts wilt 
be met with U.S. strcngth and dc
termination, 

OHidals held U1()ir tongues. 
however. when the que lion aro e 
as to just how this policy applJed 
to the o(fshore Islands. 

U.S. policy Is clear on Prc ldenl 
Chiang Kai·shek.'s main i land of 
Formosa and the Pescadorcs, lOO 
miles across the Formosa Strait 
from the mainland. By trealy. the 
United States is sworn to deCend 
them. 

Would U.S. Step In? 
But whether the United States 

would help Chiang defend the 
closer-in offshore i lands depends 
upon whether Mr. Eisenhower de· 
cides an attack on lhcm actually 
Is part of a general onslaught 
again t Formo. a. 

Peiping. in boasting that Que
moy was marked for invasion, 
clearly announced this would be 
part of its over·aU goal of con· 
quering Formosa. Thus. in the 
Communists' own words Mr. Ei
senhower had a basis for ordering 
U.S. troops into action in the off· 
shore islands If lhcy are attacked. 

Forecast 
sum' there on U13t date, it would 
be on a segregatC)J basis under Plane Out of Fuel 
term of a tay granted by the 8th 
U.. Circuit Court ot Appeals, But lands Safely 
~~:~~ overturned the Lemley de-I SAN FRANCISCO (,ft _ A 00(1-

TlmJMrotur.~;n Iowa ~ity .~e 
..pected ,. rem.in on the warm 
side throUfh the w .. k.~d, with" 
high. in thl lOs ond low 90s. Sun

" .y" outlook ull. 'for !#ttIertlRY 
cllar ,ki ... 

- . Echeduled air liner carrying 69 
The Supreme Court, which did persons landed sarely Friday night 

not revoke the stay In its extra· after the pUol had reported his 
ordinary ession Thursday, set the gas supply might not last out the 
Sept. 11 date on the assumption Oight from Hbnolulu. 
that Central would not open until Tbe plane touched down at San 
Sept. 15. Francisco International Airport at 

One of the Faubus bills does 8:31 p.m. after being escorted by 
provide for poslponemC4l of school Coast Guard rescue planes loaded 
ocening herft., until Sept. 15 , but, with ijre rafts. 3 11 
I~ke' the: ouf~l-"bills. it has nOf been The pilot explaifMl(i fOUih weath-
sl~bd IOto law. . er and winell bad uaecJ up fuel 
"ff~ Little Rock "§chool ~ard over the Pacific. Tbe Greal Lakes 

~Il Wlee!! I fMurat"' t.d coftsider II- Air LlneS'DC4 ortginany was ached-
n 'w school opening> d~. 'ufcd to ' land at Oakland. 
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SEI! ~u~sians Fire 2 Dqgs 
I nto'·. Space, Retu rned' Safely 

News'Digest' I 
I :.\ Ufi'idlt M one 'Hel"e 

I ' , ~ 'I :1 I " ~. 

MOSCOW !.fI - The Russians without harm to the animal . 
said Friday night they shot two IGY PrOilram 
dogs 281 miles into space aboard The project was part of the ex-
a single·stage rocket and brought periments carried out in the In
them back alive and in good shape. ternational Geophysical Year pro· 

Tass announced the rocket was gram. 
launched Aug. 27 from a spot in The agency gave these details: 
the heart of the European area The dogs were named Belyanka 
of the U.S.S.R. and landed just I and Pestraya. Both female. they 
where scientists meant it 10. : weighed 18 pounds each. 

The Soviet news agency said the The one· tage rocket carried ap· 
dogs were in a special hermetically I paratus for the study of the upper 
sealed cabin but gave no indication layers of atmo phere. measuring 
how the rocket wa brought down the impact of tiny space particles. 

Ike Signs 42 Bills Including 
Social Security, Tax Raises 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Vacation
bound. President Eisenhower sign· 
ed 42 more bills Friday, includ
ing one to boost Social Security 
benefits and taxes. 

Four of the bills receiving Ei-

~orfolk, Va., 
To Enroll 
17 Negroes 

NORFOLK, Va . t.f) - The Nor· 
folf School Board yielded to a fed
eral court desegregation order 
Friday and announced it will as
sign 17 Negro children to white 
schools but appeled to U.S. Dist· 
rlet Judge Walter E. Hoffman to 
put off the day of integration from 
Sept. 8. when schools are due to 
open. until September 1959. 

Enrollment of Negro children in 
white schools. even on paper. 
would automatically close these 
schools under one Virginia law. 
Still another law would cut off 
state funds to the aflected schools. 

The board said admission of the 
17 Negroes this year would "un· 
duly interfere with the proper ad· 
ministration of the schools aCCect
cd." An extra year. it argued in 
I] motion. Is needed to prepare 
residents of this port city and 
school orricials for "profound 
changes." 

This is the first lime b school 
'board in Virginia has said it 
would assigh Negroes to white 
schools. A federal judge has di· 
reeted the admi sion of specific 
Negroes to white Arlington County 
schools. and that locality also faces 
the prospect of closed schools next 
month. 

Gov. J . Lindsay Almond Jr .. 
was vacationing and unavailable 
for comment. 

Judge Hoffman implied that he 
would reject the request for a de· 
lay unless the U.S. Supreme Court 
permits a 2Ifz-year delay in inte· 
gration at Litlle Rock. Ark. 

senhower's approval appropriate 
a total of more than 10 billion 
dollars for various government un
dertakings at home and abroad. 

The President took ad"antage of 
a delay in his departure by air 
for Newport. R.I .. to act on the 
mea ures. II al 0 got in a round 
of golf and a couple of conferenc
es before he left. 

The money bills provide $3·298,-
092,500 for foreign military and 

conomjc aid; $6.090.156.900 for 
cd ral ind pendent offices; $1,-

354,000,000 for military construc
tion at continental and foreign 
posts ; and $328.000,000 for U.S. 
help to We t Europe in developing 
an atomic power pool. 

O<her mcaSLTres apP'l'o\'ed in· 
cluded one permitting reductions 
in some farm price upports and 
preventing scheduled acreage cut· 
backs for cotton and rice next 
year. Another receiving approval. 
but with some critici m. would re
quire administrators of employee 
welfare and pen ion funds to dis· 
close how they handle the money. 

Two minor bills were pocket
vetoed. The President thus dis· 
posed oC 44 more of the measures 
sent to him in the last days of the 
recently adjourned Congress. This 
left 135 bills still to be acted on. 

The President said the increases 
in Social Security benefits and 
taxes are desirable in the light of 
economic changes since these pro
visions were last amended Cour 
years ago. 

But he expressed concern over 
a provision incr asing by 197 mil
lion dollars a year the federal con
tribution toward public assistance 
progra for the needy. aged and 
di abled. He said such an increase 
"can lead only to a weakening of 
the responsibility of the states and 
communities" in this field. 

Mr. E' enhower was even more 
critical pf the welfare fund dis· 
closure bill. He said it establishes 
a precedent of federal responsibil
ity in this area but nothing else. 

He added that if the bill is to 
be eCfecttvc it will require exten
sive amendment. 

registering the sun's rays and ob
serving tile behavior of the dogs. 

The dogs plus the equipment 
made up a total weight of 3.725 
pounds. 

The cabin carrying the dogs 
was equipped with an air-purify
ing system. A film camera reo 
corded the reactions of the ani
mals . 

The Rus ians aid lhe dogs un· 
derwent several months of train
ing before the flight and had be
come so accu tOOled to lhe cabin 
and its inslruments that they walk
ed into lhe night chamber them
selves. 

Good Shape 
" For this rea on. the data ob

tained by biologi Is are free of un· 
related clements and truthfully re
flect the behavior of a live organ· 
ism and its function in condilions 
of flight to a great height." the 
announcemenl said. 

As for the dogs now. "they are 
in good shape," the Rus ians reo 
ported. 

Tass said the rocket was launch
d from an almost vertical posi· 

tion. and special stabilizers pre
vented it from rotating in any di
rection during flight. 

The Russians said the previous 
maximum height from which test 
animals had been recovered was 
132 miles. 

Soviet scientists shot a dog 
named Laika into space in Sputnik 
II last Nov. 3. The dog was be· 
lieved 10 have lived about a week.· 
Sputnik II ended its Circling of the 
earth April 14. 

Congressman's Son Found 
In Wyoming Wilderness 

PI EDALE. Wyo. t.f) - A search party reported Friday it found 
Christopher Reuss. 15·year-01d son of Wisconsin Congressman Henry 
Ru 5S. who was lost in the rugged wilderness of west central Wyoming 
near 13.785 Gannet Peak. 

Sheriff's deputies radioed the youth is in good health. 
He had been missing since Wednesday anernoon when he and 

two companions separated on ·a hikjng party. 

Sleeping Sickness Hits 
Servicemen in Japan, Korea 

SEOUL IA'I - U.S. Army .n· on. Am.rlcan Army .nlist.d 
gin.ers sprayed military instal· man in Kunsan, Korea, stricken 
lations Friday as dreaded sleep. with the dis .. se. Th. U.S. Navy 
ing sickn.ss spread to American .aid th.y h.d no cases of sl .. p' 

servicemen .nd .... eir dependents. ing sickn .... 
The U.S. Air Force r.port.d Th. de.d airm.n was identi· 

an airman died of the disease, fied by the Air Force as A.l.C. 
now sw .. ping Korea and Japan, David Fulton, whose mo ..... r, 
and three othen were seriously Mr •• Frank Jones, lives at Jack-
ill . IOn, Miss. The names of the 

The U.S. Army said there was . oth.r victims w.r. not disclo50d. 

Requests for Wide Trailer 
Permits Flood Commission 

AMES IA't - The Iowa Highway Commission reported Friday it 
ha received a flock of inquiries about permits fo r transporting over
width house trailers over state highways. 

Early this week the commission adopted temporary regulations 
under which movement of trailers exceeding the legal maximum width 
of eight feet would be permitted. 

The commission has not yet issued any permits under the tem
porary regulations. but said it probably will begin granting them next 
week. 

Labor Called Indispensable 
Partner of Armed Forces 

WASHINGTON (11'1 -Secretary 
of Defense McElroy said in a 
Labor Day statement Friday 
that labor is an indispensable 
partner of the armed forces. 

working men and women in pro
ducing weapons and supplili for 
national security. 

Daisy Heads 
Out to Sea 

In connection with the observ
ance of Labor Day next Monday, 
McElroy said it was an appro· 

1 priate occasion fo r the Defense 
Department to note the role of 

" Th. Departm.nt of D.fense 
welcomes the opportunity to ac· 
knowledg • .th. loyalty, skill and 
t r • m • n d 0 u s contributions 
of American labor to national 
defense." 

; Atlas Success Called ... 
Major Step in ICBM Plan ' 

By T.HE ASS,?CIATED PR~~S ~ I CAPE CANAVERAL Fla. IA't _ . The latest successful launching 
Hurncane DaISY - a capflCIQU '. . 

miss _ nodded a showery greetin ?f a fully ~o,:,ered Alias was halled Fnday as a major step forward 
to the Northeast's horeline Friday lIn the natIOn s ICBM program. 
and then whirled harmlessly out I The mighty Atlas. 100 tons of deadly power. blasted about 3,000 
to sea. Abnormally high tides and miles acro s the Atlantic test range late Thursday night and dropped 
a morning rainfall accompanied its huge warhead right in the middle of a predetermined impact area . 
her up the coast. . . I It was the second success in a row for the Convair-developed mis· 

New Engl~nder . mIndful of diS· sile after the first 3-engine Atlas test ended in fiery failure July 19. 
~s:~~u;T;~:;~~aFoers t~~ ~~;e~I::a;~t . The ~ir Force hopes to la.unch Ihe first At~as the full 6.000·mile 
Daisy veered no miles off Nan. intercontinental range early thiS fall. The goal IS to make the ICBM 
tucket Island . operational within the next two years. 

Bright sun flooded New York 

City by midmorning and broke out lTV P b G S 
in Boston In ~he early a.flerno?n . ro ers et tatement 

Many vacalloners - Includlllg I 
President Eisenhower - were af-
fected temporarily. The President R f' S I' Ch ~elayed his departure from Was~- e utlng tempe s arges 
mgton to Newport, R.I. . for SIX 
hours because of the storm. 

More than 600 vacationists who 
had plann d to remain over Labor 
Day. left Nantucket Island Thurs
day night by steamer. There also 
was a strong exodus out of Cape 
Cod prior to Daisy's orrival. 

The storm threat forced cancel· 
lation of a home-coming eelebra· 
tion at Groton, Conn .. Cor the nu· 
clear submarine Nautilus but it 
was quickly rescheduled when the 
weather cleared. 

NEW YORK IA't - Officials of 
the NBC television quiz show "21" 
Friday produced an 18·month-old 
slIatement by rormer contestant 
Herbert Sempel contradicting his 
recent charges the show was 
rigged. 

Stempel, who won $49.000 when 
he appeared on the program as 
the "Human Univac" in 1956. told 
news pap rs this week he was 
coached on the answers before he 
went on the air. 

Stempel also has been quoted 
as saying he was told to miss a 
question which enabled Charles 
Van Doren to eliminate him. Van 
Doren went on to collect total 
prizes of $129.000. 

In a statement signed March 7, 
1957 and made public Friday, Stem· 
pel says he never had been given 
any answers beCore appearing on 
the show. 

Makes Charges 
Daniel Enright, coproducer of 

the how. said Stempel made the 
,written statement after the pro-

I
ducers learned Stempel "had been 
making charges damaging to the 
integrity of Dan Enright and the 

( 21' program." 
I The New York Mirror quoted 
. Stempel as saying: "Enright told 
i me if I would sign the letter he 
jwould get me a job on the TV pro

':gram 'Tic-Tac·Dough· at $250 a 
·week." 
I It added Stempel said he later 
'told Enright that he could not take 
Ithe job while he was a student at 

: 'city college. but that after gradu-

ation he again approached the pro· 
ducer but the job never developed. 

Psychiatric Treatment 
The Mirror also quoted Stempel 

as saying he was treated by a 
psychia trist after his "21" appear· 
ance for "acute anxiety neurosis." 

A spokesman for the program 
said Stempel never was promised 
a job. He said that Stempel was 
used on two shows after he lost 
out on "21" to warm up audiences 
before the programs went on the 
air. 

"But he froze the audience more 
than he warmed them up and we 
had to let him go after the second 
week." the spokesman said. 

The text of the letter Stempel 
signed was released by Enr ight. 

Enright said Stempel stated: "I 
do hereby state and declare to 
whomsoever may be now or in 
the future concerned that Dan En
right. producer. of Barry and En
right P roductions, has never in 
any way. shape. nor form, given. 
imparted. or suggested any ques· 
tions or answers conltected with 
the program '21.' . . ." 

Enright said he had given the 
statement to Disl. Atty. Frank S. 
Hogan'S office along with other 
documents from the show's files . 
The producer said the statement 
"refutes the charges leveled against 
the '21' program" by Stempel. 

Second-Story Men 
Go Up 4 Flights 
To Finish Job 

Welcome Home, Nautilus 
.Woodcutter Kills 
Bear with Saw 

NEW YORK IA'I - Burglar. 
hacked away at • three·by.four 
saf. in • second·floor Bronx of
fic. Thur.day ni,ht, but .ucc •• d. 
Id only In knocking oH the dl.l. 
So ..... n they: 

THE ATOMIC SUB NAUTILUS .lid •• into her berth at tho General Dynamics dock at Groton, Conn., 
as wives and dignitaries att.nding the Nautilus homecoming line the dock FridllY afternoon. -AP 
Wirephoto. 
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MOUNTAIN lRON. Minn. IA't -
A woodcutter. surprised by a bear 
labout to pounce on him. used his 
chain saw to kill the beast. 

I Arnold Anderson was cutting 
pulpwood Thursday when he looked 
behind him and saw the bear 
standing on its hind feet. Jess than 
two feet away. 

Anderson pulled his power saw 
from the tree he was cutting. whip
ped around and ripped open the 
belly of the bear. The 'animal 
fell dead. Anderson passed out. 

When Anderson regained con· 
sciousness. he found he was parlly 
under a leg of the 200-pound bear. 

Rc~l.d it out of ..... second 
floor quarters, put in it an .1,. 
vator .nd took It into an .mpty 
.ixth floor oHic •• 

Ral .. d a window of thl sixth 
floor oHlc., hoisted the safe to 
..... wondcow sill and dumped it 
out thl window. 

Wh.n ....... ,. hit the sidew.lk 
below It .m ..... d open. Th. burg. 
I.r. then .currled down.t.lr., 
' ...... r.d up .n •• tlm.ted sev.ral 
.... ou.and dollar. In cash, checks 
.nd securiti •• , .nd departed. 
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THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-Sitting League book will be 
in charge of Mrs. Steward from 
Aug. 19 to Sept. 1. Telephone her at 
8~235 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

pj~KING ...-The .University park. 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the l2-hour parking 

limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

INTERIM HOURI POR THE 
MAIN LI.RARY . 

Alii. 13 - Sept: 14 
Monday - FrIday - 7:30 a .~. · 5 
p,.m' JlSatlfl'd~Yt r 7['3,(1 ..n.:m · t~,l~il!9 
t./ppn, SundlJY l1I1 C X)~Ml· J.J.~~.o1 
Day - CLOS~l). . '. I ,t. 'l 

De~end Tax Evader 
WASHINGTON t.f) Senale 

probcrs were told Friday the 
Teamsters Union paid $32,823.09 in 
legal fces for a St. LOllis member 
who got into trouble with the law 

* * * 

after illegally defrauding the un
ion. 

Investigators for the Senate 
Rackets Committee testified the 
money was used to defend Lou 

* * * 

LISTENI NG TO CHARGES Friday were Harold J. Gibbons, left, 
boss of the St. Louis area teamsters, and James Hoffa president of 
teamsters. Hoffa has a slip of note paper clipped to a shoe top with 
a penci l. The pair listened at the Senate Rackets Committee pro· 
ceedings as witnesses charged that Gibbons won the presidency of 
the joint teamsters council in a rigged election. AP Wirephoto. 

Congressman Says Moon 
Can Be Used To Scan Earth 

Berra - unsuccessfully - against 
a charge of evadi ng federal in. 
come taxes. '. I 

Berra refused to tell the commit. 
tee why the Tea msters elected 
under the circumstances to payl 
his lawyers' fees. II 

But he did say that after he got I 
out of prison Dtc. l4, 1956. he re-' 
ceived two loans to taling $14.000 
from the credit union oC the Joint 
Teamsters Council in SL Louis. 

Rob rt F . Kennedy. committee 
counsel told the senators that for 
many years Berra has been a close I 
associate oC Harold J . Gibbons. the' 
SL Louis Teamsters boss. 

Kennedy said that when Berra" 
was director of the Joint Council ' J 

Labor Health Institute he got kick· 
backs from contractors he allowed. 
to overcharge tile union healtiJ t 
fund . and that Berra diverted un. . 
ions funds to pay for work on his 
own home. 

Ultimately Berra served three 
years in prison (or nonpayment .• pf 
income taxes on the alleged kick-> 
backs. • 

Earlier in Friday's hearings, two 
Teamsters officials charged that 
Gibbons seized control of unio~, 
orrairs in St. Louis through a rig,. 
ged and crooked election. '11 

If the election had been hones\;, 
Robert F. Lewis told the commit
tee. "Gibbons couldn 't have run 
[or doorkeeper and been elected.::,. 

E. E. (Gene) Walla testified the 
balloting for pre ident of the joint 
council last January was "as 
crooked as anything possibly could 
be." 

In addition to bos ing the Team. 
sters in the St. Louis area. Gib
bons serves as international vice 
president of the union and as an 
executive assistant to Hoffa. 

Ike Leaves for Delayed 
Va cc:tion in Newport 

WASHINGTON Ii1'! - President 
Eisenhower left beaming and be· 

I Jatedly Friday for a vacation at 
THE HAGUE. Netherlands IA'I - the Soviet Union might also know Newpoht, R.I. 

The United States. an American about tile system. The presidential plane took orr 
congressman reported Friday, has In response to another qUl1stion. {rom National A.ir\)ort at 6, '.\\\\ '\I.m. 
developed electronic equipment as to whether the takeoff of an (EDT I. Mr. Eisenhower had plan· 

intcrcontinental ballistics missile ned to leave Friday morning. but 
capable of using the moon to spy could be detected. he said )Ie was held up his departure to let Hur. 
out what is going on over the en· not allowed to be that specific. but ricane Daisy get out of the way. 
tire face of the earth. "such 0 rocket is a high-powered He started his holiday here. how· 

He hinted that it could be used vehicle. We pick up the fact of ever, with a round of goif with 
to detect instantaneously th~ what.'s t~ere. The moon reflects G.eorg~ E. Allen. who accompa-

what IS g01ng on." med him to Newport. ! 
launching of intercontinental bal-

I ~ii~t~~ . missiles or nuclear explO· I.---------1-JfA--L.-~-r--------------...,1 
"We can monitor the whole I) J /1 1j II J f I 

world." Rep. James G. Fulton VVhel'e OU VVor:Jhin 
tR-Pa. ) told reporters. "This I 
equipment is now being installed . 
It uses the moon as an artificial 
satellite. It is startling. It is a 
great breakthrough." 

Space Law 
Fulton talked to newsmen after 

referring publicly to the moon 
system at a session here of the 
International Astronautical Feder
ation. The Cederation is meeting in 
Amsterdam but some delegates 
came here for a meeting on space 
law. 

Fulton is a member of the 
House Committee for Astronautics 
and Exploration of Outer Space. 
There was a brief mention of the 
moon reconnaissance system at a 
congressional hearing last April , 
but at that time Rear Adm. John 
T. Hayward. chief of naval re
search and development, gave no 
details. 

Ion Emission 
Fulton said the system works 

on a principle of ion emission. 
Ions are electrified atoms. He im· 
plied, without spelling out details. 
that the detection works by spot
ting ionization creawd by such 
forces as rocket launchings or ex· 
plosions. 

"It sees things back on earth. " 
he said. "It lnvol vl!,s bouncing 
waves off the moon~ 'n is not ra
dar. You would be surprised how 
good it is. We can tell things going 
on behind the Iron Curtain. 

"This brea kt~rough makes an 
operating satellIte out of the real 
moon, even before ally probes are 
sent around 'the moon or landings 
made there." 

He credi ted - German and Jap
ane e scientist~ witb some oC the 
early discovenes on which the 
system is based and said the Brit
ish had helped through their radio· 
telescope at JodrelJ Bank. 

"I know we a r~ fi rst in having 
thi s." he replied when asked if 
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WASHINGTON (A'I - The Wash· 
ington Senators ducked the big 
question Friday and wouldn't say 
whether they plan to sit tight in 
the capitol or stake out new terri
tory· 
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.Directors of the American 
Lfague club did not even take up 
the possibility of moving to Min· 
nfapolis, according to a statement 
issued after nearly two hours be· 
hind closed doors. 

Although postponed. their dcci· 
sion may come shortly. 

, Minneapclis Ready 
As the team's governing board 

met here, the city council in Min· 
n~apoli s disposed of the last rna· 
jor obstacle to extending the Sen· 
a~ors a formal invitation to locate 
there. 

Minneapolis aldermen approved 
a $9 million bond issue to enlarge 
the , city's stadium from 21,000 to 
41,000 capacity. 
'Neighboring SI. Paul made its 

pitch at the same time, voting to 
borrow whatever is necessary to 
expand its stadium from 10,250 to 
42,000 if a big league team agrees 
to operate there. 

Only One Team 
The Twin Cities could accomo· 

date only one major league fran· 
chlse. St. Paul. hoping to get in 
first, may have its eye on the 
Cleveland Indians as. well as Wash· 
ington. 

ICalvin Griffith , president of the 
Senators, said he had been noti· 
fied of the Minneapolis action af· 
ter his board meeting adjourned. 
Griffith also was advised Minne· 
apolis authorities would submit 
very shortly an itemized proposal 
covering attendance guarantees, 
stadium rent, concessions and 
other vital considerations. 

Griffith said last week he was 
satisified with a previous Minne· 
apolis offer to pledge one million 
admissions in each of the rirst 
three years. 

Spoken with Griffith 
St. Paul representatives have 

spoken with him several times. 
beginning last year at the World 
Series, Griffith said. He added 
their conversations had never got 
down (0 specifics. 

Washington directors evidently 
deferred the matter for lack of 
a detailed offer to study. 

"No vote was taken, no action 
was taken and there was no dis· 
cussion of moving the franchise," 
q spokesman said. 
J'he board spent its time review· 

ing club finances "in relation to 
other major league teams," he 
said. Although consistently in the 
black corporate profits [or the 
last place club rcporledly have 
been small in recent years be· 
cause of failing attendance. Paltry 
gate receipts have caused the di· 
rectors to survey the possibilities 
elsewhere. 

Elliott Ruhs 
Mile in 3:58 

MALMO, Sweden 111'1 - A rug· 
ged Swede named Gunder Haegg 
ran World War II right off the 
front pages on July 18, 1945, when 
he sped to a world mile record of 
4:01.4. An Australian kid named 
Herb Elliott was seven years old 
then. 

Friday night Elliott. now 20 and 

Board Defers 
Bond Issue 
MIN~APOLIS 1.4'1 - Minne· 

apolis' higb·riding hopes of landing 
a major league baseball franchise 
got an unforeseen jolt Friday when 
a city board deferred action on a 
$9 million bond issue. . 

The board of estimates and tax· 
ation postponed a vote on the plan 
in the face of pleas by baseball 
promoters that even a weekend 
delay might cost the city a fran· 
chise. Minneapolis is after the 
Wa~hington Senators. 

The city-backed bond proposal, 
designed to expend Metropolit.an 
Stadium from a 21 .000 to 41 ,000 
scating capacity, earlier in the 
day won 11·2 approval by the city 
council. 

Expected to Clear 
It was expected to have clear 

sailing through Ihe taxation board, 
the agency which has to make 
final authorization. 

But three of the 7·member board. 
Mrs. Samuel Gale, president Wal· 
ter Johnson and A. G. Mathews, 
said they wanted more time to 
consider the bond plan. 

A motion to have the bonds pro
posal approved was withdrawn 
and another meeting was set for 
Tuesday. Five votes are needed 
for passage. 

Earlier Friday Sl. Paul , Min· 
neapolis' twin, made its own bid to 
brIng in a big league franchise. The 
action set the adjacent but often 
bickering cities galloping off in 
opposite directions in pursuit of a 
franchise . 

S· V .ar Feud 
The ri val plans, adopted within 

minutes of each other, climaxed a 
5-year feud between the Twin Cities 
over where a big· league baseball 
team should be located here. 

SI. Paul councilmen approved a 
resolution pledging to issue enough 
bonds to enlarge the present Mid· 
way Stadium from 10,250 seats to 
42,000 in the event a major league 
team signs a contract to come to 
the city. 

Until Friday St. Paul baseball 
promoters had said little publicly 
about the possibility of a new fi· 
nancing plan to reopen its com· 
petition with Minneapolis. 

Assumed Immediat. Mov. 
Prior to an unexpected state· 

ment by Senators' President Cal 
Griffith Thursday, city officials 
had assumed passage of the bond 
plan would trigger an immediate 
move by Washington to get Am
erican League permission to shift 
the franchise. 

Griffith said Washington direc
tors had decided not to votc on a 
shift "at this time." 

This didn't discourage Gerald 
Moore. chairman of the Metropoli. 
tan Area Sports Commission. " I 
would think its just part of a step 
by step procedure," Moore saia. 

Anderson Downs 
Bob Perry in U.S. 
Tennis Tourney 

already a track legend. received FOREST H1LLS, N.Y. LfI 
from the hands of Haegg the first Australia's flashy Mal ' Anderson 
prize (or winning a mile race. The and his two chief U.S. rivals, Ham 
time was 3 :58 - a clocking con· Richardson and Barry MacKay, 
sidered practically unattainable in smashed to easy opening·round 
Haegg's prime but now 3 \~ seconds victories Friday in the National 
shy of the world record. Tennis Championships. 

U's football time again for the 
70th year at Iowa and the 1958 
version Monday moves into the 
picture with the usual parade of 
press·radio-TV day events. 

Coach Forest Evashevski , in his 
seventh season, will welcome a 
squad of 60 athletes. smallest in 
point of numbers since he came 
here in 1952. 

The squad is drawn from 42 
communities in 13 states and Wash
ington, D.C. And the material is 
present for another strong team, 
one which can uphold the high rank 
of an average of fourth in national 
grid polls of the past two seasons 
and a mark of 16·2·1 for that per· 
iod . 

Must D.~I., Defense - Evy 
"If we can develop a defense 

which will hold up, we could have 
a fine season, because I expect 
our oCCense will be versat.ile and 
hard to stop. But our line problems 
are severe and the depth is not 
present," said Coach Evy. 

Quarterback Randy Duncan. one 
of the best passers in the nation , 
a fleet set of halfbaesk and several 
solid fullbacks are reasons for pride 
in the potential of the attack. 

Iowa will open up its gal'Jle, with 
much passing, to take advantage 
of Duncan's talents. In fact, the 
coach expects the passinl game to 
complement the running attack. 
in contrast to the situation of recent 
years. 

Loss of the record·breaking Jim 
Gi.bbons ~t left end bUrts. but Curt 
Merz, jU,Pior, and Alan Miller , 
sophomore. will take over. The 
right end will be handled by a 170-
pound dynamo, Don Norton, wlth 
the help of Senior Bob Prescott. 

Scent Lin. D.pth 
The first four tackles of 1957 

are gone. including all·American 
Alex Karras, but John Burroulhs, 
letterman of 1955 and 1956, and 
former center Mac Lewis are cur· 
rent first·teamers . 

Likewise at guards, veteran re
serves, Gary Grouwinkel and Hugh 
Drake, take OWlr {or departed 
stars. But back of the first guards 
and tackles are men of little ex
perience, which causes concern 
about the interior ; line situation. 

Bill Lapham is ,the No. 1 cen
ter, a reserve last year, with Lloyd 
Huhphreys and Steve Turner, 1957 
reserves, behind him. Lapham 
could be one of the fine ones of 
the league. 

Duncan. who broke practically all 
of Iowa's passing records and led 
the Big Ten in total offense, will 
operate the winged·T and spread 
offense. He had a completion per
centage of .588 last season and 
ranked 13lh in the nation as a 
passer and ninth in total offense . 
Sophomore Mitchell Ogiego has 
the ability to relieve Randy and 
Olen Treadway, a letterman. gives 
Iowa anolher capable quarterback. 

Left halfback Is a fight between 
Bob Jeter and Kevin Furlong. Ray 
Jauch. another letterman, is No. 1 
at right halfback as drill starts, 
followed by a very promising. fast 
sophomore, Willie Fleming. 

Noene, Horn StrDnt 
Captain John Nocera and Don 

Horn form a terrific fullback 
punch. They carried about an equal 
number of times last year, with 
averaies oC 6.5 and 4.5, respect
ively. 

Lettermen, now totalling 18. will 
include Jeff Langston, reserve end 
of 1956 who missed the 1957 sea· 
son; Bill Gravel, No.1 LHB last 
year who is yet to become def· 
initely eligible; and Geno Sessi, an· 
other Cast left halfback. Elliott set lhe mark o( 3 : 54.5 in A crowd of 6,000 got a brief 

Dublin Ireland. Aug. 6. tinge of excitement when Ander· Sophomores are very scarce on 
Broka HOO·Meter Mark son the defending champion and the tentative 3-deep lineups. The 

Only Thursday he shattered the top.'seeded player, dropped the only ones are Miller, No. 2 left 
world record for 1,500 meters (the fiest set to Bob Perry, a gan· end; Ogiego and Fleming in the 
metric mile ) with a stunning 3:36 . gling, stoop·shouldered tournament No. 2 backfield, Bill Ringer No. 
at Coteborg, Sweden . This was the I tourist from Los Angeles. But An· 3 right end; and Jerry Mauren, No. 
equivalent roughly of a 3: 54 mile. derson steadied and slashed to a 3 right halfback. 

So it was not surprising that the 4·6, 6·1, 6·2, 6·1 triumph. Texas Christian is the opening 
crowd of 15,000 Friday night was In Straight Sets opponent Sept. 'TI. Of the six con. 
stunned. but not awed, when the Richardson, of Arlington. Va., ference games, three are at home 
Aussie miler matched the former seeded third, put down Tony Vin· _ Indiana, Northwestern and Ohio 
world record time set by country· cent or Elmhurst, N.Y., with ef- State, with Wisconsin, Michigan 
man John Landy at 'l'urku, Finland, fortless all·court strategy 6-4, 6·1, and Minnesota as road opponents . 
June 21, 1954. 6·1 . MacKay, power·hitting giant Notre Dame at home ends the sea· 

Record Nine V.ars Crom Dayton. Ohio upheld his No. son, 
Haegg's. mark had sto?d ror nine 5 seeding with a crushing conquest 

years until Roger Banmstcr broke of little Jim Shakespeare of Holly· 
it May 6, 1954, with th first sub· wood, Fla., 6·2, 6·1, 6-2. 
4-minute mile. 3:59.4. Landy 's per· Indefatigable Gardnar Mulloy or 
formance followed and then Derek Miami Beach Fla. who at 45 is 
Ibbotson oC Great Britain set the pulling an iro~ ma~ stunt in play. 
present recognized world mark of ing both the regular men's and 
3:57.2 on July 19, t957. senior divisions lost to Chris 

r' IM there is little doubt that EI· Crawford of Piedmont. Calif., 2-6, 
{o(t's 3:54.5 will be recognized , if 6-4 6-4 6.3. 
IIIl doesn't improve on it before it ' ' Mill Arth WIns 
comes up for ratification by world The tournament's lone upset 
Irack authorities. ~Ie has . never came in the women's singles where 
~n beale ~ !n a mile race 111 ma· Jeanne Arth of SI. Paul. Minn., 
JOr compelll1on and has run the rallied for a Hi 6-4 7·5 triumph 
~i1o under fo ur minutes nine over Janet Hopp~ of seattle, seeded 
times. fifth . 1 

Hawks Have Own 
Cheering Seelion 

Their own special cheering sec· 
tion will support nine Iowa foot· 
ball players in 1958 games. The 
section is composed of the wives -
and two of them have small sons 
to watch daddy. 

Betty Nocera, wife oC Captain 
John, a bride Blnce August 23, will 
be joined by three other wives 
hlarried in 1958: Judith Moerke 
(Mrs. Bob, tackle); Sara Ann Tur· 

3-2 Victory 
Cuts Brave 

Lead to, 6t 
MILWAUKEE t.fI - The press· 

ing Pittsburgh Pirates chopped a 
game off the Milwaukee Braves' 
National League lead Friday night 
with a 3-2 victory formed on hom
ers by Dick Stuart and Bob Skin· 
ner and the clutch relief pitching 
or Don Gross. 

The triumph, in the opener of a 
3·game series. lifted the second· 
place Pirates to within 6\i games 
or the defending champions and 
made righUlander Bob Friend the 
league's winnlngest pitcher with 18 
victories, even though he needed 
help in the nlnlh after Ed MaUlCws 
homered for Milwaukee. 

In gaining the decision, Friend 
bested Milwaukee's Warren Spahn 
who was also seeking his 18th 
victory. Instead the Bravcs' left· 
handel' took his loth 10 s. Friend 
has 13 defeats. 
Pltt.burlh '.' . .. 100 100 lOll- 3 a I 
Milwaukee " . .... 000 100 001 - 2 8 I 

Friend. Gro .. f81 and FoUe.; Spahn 
and Crandall. W - Friend. 

Home runs - PIUlburlh. Sluart 
0.1. Skinner 1111. Mllw.uk«. Malhew, 
1281. 

Redlegs 5, Phils 3 
CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - Bob Purkey, 

the winningesl Cincinnati Redleg 
hurler, fought off two late rallies 
Friday night for a 5·3 victory over 
Philadelphia's Phillies. 

In the eighth Inning Richie , 
Ashburn led off with a walk, reach· 
ed third on Solly Hemus' single 
and scored While the Reds were 
busy nabbini Harry Anderson. 

Purkey got the next two men 
on ea y outs. 

Two Phillie singles and his £irst 
Iwa lk of the game got Purkey into 
trouble In the sixth inning, but he 
wiggled out of the bases· loaded 
threat by getting Willie Jones to 
hit into a forceout for the last out. 

The Reds banged eight hits help· 

Robinson Says 
Helll Defend 
His Title 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Sugar Ray 
Robinson, world middleweight 
champion, said Friday that the 
"National Boxing Association need 
have no fear that I'll not defend 
the tiUe." 

California boxing officials said 
Thursday that they would put pres· 
sure on the NBA in the hopes of 
Corcing Robinson to defend the 
tiUe he won from Carmen Basilio 
in Chicago. March 25. 

"I'm willing to fight anytime 
the money is there," Robinson 
said Friday. 

"I think the winner of the Art 
Aragon-Carmen Basilio fight in 
Los Angeles a week from today 
would make a good opponent. 

"And I also think that they 
should have an eliminalion tour· 
ney to develop another opponent. 
one that would be worthy of an 
outdoor attraction. I think that the 
winner of the Gene Fullmer·Spi· 
der Webb bout should meet the 
winner of the Holley Mimms·Joey 
Giardello fight. That winner then 
should meet the European cham· 
pion. I'll take on the winner," the 
champion said. 

Under NBA rules. a champion is 
required ' to defend his tiUe every 
six months. Robinson has not 
fought since the triumph over Bas· 
nio. 

Plans For World Series 
To Be Arranged Sept. 8 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Plans for the 
1958 World Series will be work· 
ed out in Chicago the afternoon 
of Sept. 8. Commissioner Ford 
Frick said Friday. 

He previously had called for the 
annual joint meeting of the Am· 
erican and National league owners 
for Sept. 9. 

With Milwaukee and New York 
Yankees holding big leads in the 
National and American Leagues. 
respectively, there were indica· 
tlons that the same schedule used 
In 1957 would prevail for the 1958 
series. 

That would call for a start on 
Wednesday, Oct. 1, in Milwaukee 
with open travel dates after the 
second and fifth games. 

Erdelatt First Navy 
Casualty of the Year 

Also moving into the second 
round or the men 's singles, were 
two young Australians , Rod Laver 
and Bert' Kearney; England's Billy 
Knight. Bob Bedard of Canada and 
the giant Enrique Morea of Ar· 
gentina. 

ner (Mrs. Steve, center ); and Mary JORDAN TAKES DECISION 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. IA'I - Coach 
Eddie Erdclatz Friday becamo the 
first casualty or Navy's 1958 foo· 
ball season. lie suffered a frac· 
lured toe when a fleet oC backs 
stormed past him at Friday morn· 
inil. workout. 
"lIf'he litUe toe of his left foot was 
fractured as he turned from talk· 
inl with I\sslstant coaah Dick Dud· 
- cand ecUld d with the passing 
players, 

The toe was sp'lintcd and Erde· 
latz was Il~~k tilr . UJe a~tf:fl'loon 
oIeqlon oC the pre·selIson praeticlI, 

Dorothy Knode of Forest Hills, 
seeded second behind champion 
Altbea Gibson, didn't lose a gamci 
in beating Gwendolyn McEvans of 
Detroit, 6·0, 6-0, In the women's 
division. 

Gravel (Mrs. Bill, halfback), NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Favored Don 
Veteran among the wives Is Betty Jordan of Los Angeles ran his vic

Lapham (Mrs. Bill, center}, mar- tory streak to four Friday night 
ried since 1~2. The mothers are by decisively outpointing Lahouari 
Margie Lees (Mrs. Paul, end) and Godih of France at Madison Square 
Barbara Manders (Mrs. Mark,' Garden. Jordan was awarded the 
guard). Other wives are Linda unanimous decision. Jordan weigh· 
Preecott (Mrs. Bob. end); and ed 139'14 , Godih 1361,2. 
Diane Grouwlnkel (Mrs. Mary The 23·year-old Californian piled 
cuardl. • up a bi, lead with his crunching 

Ann Haydon , Britain's brilht TAiaV OUnJAHDING ROOKII 
lefthander who fs seeded No. '. DENVER <II - Willie Tuby of 
polished off Nancy O'Connell of the Louisville Colonels beat out 19-
Highland Park, Ill., 6-1 , 6-3. Sally year-old John Call1son of the In
Ann Moore of Bakersfield, Calif., diana polls Indllu as the American 
seeded sl:tth WOD from Marta AllItlClation', OIItstandlng rookie 
Hernandes of Mexieo, .', .,. player of thls leason. 

rlghte to the jaw but slowed down 
in the last few rounds. 

Referee Art Mercante had Jor
dan In front seven rounds to one 
with two .even. Judg~ Artie 
Schwartz made it 6-4 and; Judge' 
Artie Albalil 7·3. 'lbe AP card had 
Jordan ahead, 6-4. • 

ing Purkey take his 15th viclory 
in 23 decisions as Cincinnati hung 
onto the ational League's No. 6 
spot. 
Phl .. delph.. . .. 010 100 010- 3 I 0 
ClriclnlUltl . . 000 040 10J<- 5 • 0 

Col'd'" Il, Hu,n 15t .nd Lopata; 
Purkey and Bailey. L - Cardwell. 

Home run - PhUadelph1a. Hernu 
'I •. 

Cards 7, Cubs 5 
ST. LOUIS t.fI - The St. Louis 

Cardinals used the lusty batling 
oC Wally Moon and workhor e 
pitching of Larry Jackson 10 beat 
the Chicago Cubs 7·5 Friday night. 

Moon's home run . his seventh of 
the year. and 2·run triple pro· 
vided Jackson with enough cu h· 
ion tor his sixth straight complete 
pitching £fort. 

The former reliever has won 
fi ve of those la t six games. His 
record is 12·10. 

Moon hit his homer in the fourth 
after Ken Boyer. on cond after 
walking and stealing. scored when 
John Goryl's throw to the plate of 
a ball hit by Joe Cunningham wa 
100 late. 

The Cub used three pitcher 
with sla rter Dick Droll taking the 
loss. He was followed to til 
mound by Bill Henry who left in 
favor of Glen Hobbie. 

The Cubs threatened brieCly in 
lhe ninth when Reuben Amaro 
dropped Jim Marshall's fly for an 
error and Walt 10ryn hit his 20th 
homer . 
Chlclto ... .. .. 0%0 001 002- 5 10 I 
Sl. Loul. . . ". 010 200 I3x- 7 9 3 

Droll. Hon,)' 171, Hobble 1'1 and 
II Taylor; Jlckoon Ind Green. L -
Drott. 

Home runs - Chlc •• o. Mor)" (20). 
SI. Loul •. Moon 171 . 

A's 8, Indians 7 
KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - Minnie 

Minoso hit a 3·run homer Friday 
night for Cleveland in the first 
inning but Kansas City scored four 
limes in its half and the Indian 
never cauiht up again as the Ath
letics won 8·7. 

Randy Jackson al 0 hit a home 
run for Cleveland, a tremendous 
clout in dead center field that car
ried at least 435 feet. Hector Lo· 
pez homered for the A's with 
Roger Mari on base in lhe fifth . 

ChiSox 3, Tigers 0 
CmCAGO 11\ - The Chicago 

Whit So)( turned on the peed be
hind the 4-hit pitching of Dick 
Donovan Friday night and deCeat
ed the Detroit Tigers 3-0. 

The victory was th eighlh for 
the big Sox righthand I' in 10 d . 
CI Ion since th All-Star gam 
and hi eighth complete game in 
that Urn . His record I now 11· 12. 
He truck out six and walk d only 
one and seldom was in troubl . 

The Sox had mad only two hils 
of( Herb MoCord until the eventh 
wh n they scored twice to route the 
young righthander. 
Delroll . 000 000 OOG- 0 • 0 
Chlca.o 100 000 2Ox- S 5 I 

Molol'd, Hodl 17 •• Su e .11 and 
Wil on; Donovln .net Lollar. L 
Molonl. 

BoSox 5, Orioles 2 
BOSTON III - R er\'c catch· 

er Petc Daley drove acro Cour 
Bo ton run thal cha d Baltimore 
jinx man Arnold Portocarrero Fri· 
day night and the Red Sox coa. ted 
to a 5·2 triumph. 

With only 19 prcvlou at bal to 
hi cr dlt thi a on, Daley 
smashed a 3·run homer and a 
triple. 

Daley tripled ror Boslon's fir t 
run in th third inning. hit his 
fir t hom r in the fourth. cored a 
run and cut down a runn I' t
tempting to teal. 

Th one-man campaign hand d 
righthander Portocarrero hi ini· 
tial 10 s in six deci ion with th 
Red Sox this ea on. 

Frank Sullivan went the dis· 
tanc for a 9·hitter and his 1uh 

Edward S. Rose ...,.-
Why not phon. us your DRUG 
NEEDS or your PRESCRIP
TION numbers for refill--let us 
put the oreler up 10 when you 
drive down town you mav not 
hav. to park-it ml.,ht work out 
-anyway you are alwaYI wei· 
come et Drug Shop-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

\i tory a ainst 7 tbacks. 
Gu Trlando hit his 25th homer 

fOT the Orioles with two out in the 
ninth. 
Ball1mor~ •.•.• ,. 001 000 001- 2 • 0 
Boolt>n ••• • 0Il2 300 00x- 5 t I 

Portoearrero. :z.uv~'lnk '5t. Be mon 
II. and 'mandol; ulliun and 0.1 y. 
L - PortoearTuo. 

Hom. runs - Boston. 0 t y t11. 
IUltimore, Trlando$ IU,. 

Senators 3, Yanks 0 
WASHI 'GTO. 1.11 Pedro 

Ramo , after failing to fin!' h hi 
last five previous starts, shul out 
th ew York Yank on a 6-
hitter for the la t·place Wa hing· 
Lon Senators, 3oC. Friday night. A 
crowd or 15,414 saw the 23·year-old 
Cuban n&hthander hold the 
I agu .leading Yank to two hit 
over Ih la t ven inmng . 

It wa th 12th victory of the 
o. on for Ramo. equalling his 

tota for 1957 and 1 . triking out 
\en , includin Mickey ManU 

twice, Ramo hung up his third 
hutout of lh campaiin. 
Whitey Ford wa III ,ew York 

starter but had to quit after pitch· 
ing to two batter bccau of an 
aggravation or hi left elbow trou· 
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ble lin Injury which h8 recurr d Pre.School Treet to .11 Kiclclie.1 
everal times durinl recent ea· 
ons. 1urry Dickson, making his KIDDIE CARTOON SHOW 
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MERRY ADNREW 

. :.' .. Minoso's homer came off start· 
er Bob Grim but Harry ChiU's 
triple with the bases full nullified 
the three runs in the home half. 
Hal Smith's single scored Bill Tut· 
tle to account for the fourth run 
oCf starter Hal Woodeschick . 

The pitching victory went to 
Grim who gave way to Tom Gor
man when the Indians scored 
twice in tbe eventh. Woodeschick 
went out tor a pinch hitter in the 
same inning. Gary Bell and Ray 
Narleskl rinished. 

( LA 55 I F I ED AD~S 
Cleveland ... 300 001 210- T 11 0 
Kanln City . . ... 400 021 IOx- a 12 I 

Woodelhlck. Bell 171. Nlrlclkl 181 
9nd Porter; GrIm. Corman .71, Her
berl 181 and ChIli. W - Grim. L -
Woodelhlck . 

Home run. - Cleveland. JIIlno50 flBI. 
Jackson 131 . Kanl8. City. Lopez 113 1. 

Dodgers Lead Giants 
SAN FRANCISCO III - The Lo 

Angeles Dodgers held' a 4-0 lead 
over the San Francisco Giants at 
the end or six innings in their 
game at Seals Stadium Friday 
night. 

NL to Make Up All 
Postponed Games 

CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - The National 
League announced Friday that 
all postponed games have been 
rescheduled. 

Dave Grote, manager of the ser· 
vice bureau oC the league, also 
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This eek 
Alaska Voted Statehood 

ARRIVING IN JUNEAU to observe results of the Alaska stat.hood 
voting w re Secretary of Inlerior Fred Seal"n, left, who lalks wilh 
acting Gov. Waino Hendrickson in fronl of Alaska', governor', man· 

sian. 

MAKING SURE Alaska is well represented in thIs year's ~iss Amer· 
ica canted is ".year.old Stuart Fraser Johnson. The blonde miss 
from Douglas, Alaska, flashes pleasing smile from under fur·lined 
parka after Idlewild Airport arrival. She will be the flflt ~Iss Alaska 
to compele in the annual Atlantic City, N.J. beauty pageant. Cold 
weather garb hides her 36·26·36, 13S·pound fram •• 
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Senate Rackets Probe Continues 

ONE OF HOFFA'S top lieuten· 
anls, Vice President Harold Gib· 
bons, listens to teslimony as Ihe 
Senate Rackets Committee con
tinues il$ hearings on allegations 
of corruption and terrorism in 
the union's affairs. 

THE FIFTH AMENDMENT has gotten quite a workout during the Senate Rackets Probe in Washing. 
ton. George "Stormy" Harvill, left, and his brother Wilbourne "Babe" Harvill, right, together with 
Lou Shoulders Jr., center, all refused to answer questions on whether they have been involved in mur· 
der or did strong arm work for Gibbons-bossed teamsters union local~. Shoulders' father, a former SI. 
Louis police lieutenant, was convicted at perjury in connection with the theft of $300,000 of the Bobby 
Greenlease kidnap ransom. Also appearing before the committH this wllllk ha". been 8"rne,. Baker and 
Lou Farrell of Des Moines. 

, Will Little Rock Integrate? Another Rocket Test I. USS Nautilus 

LITTLE ROCK Sehool Supt. Vir· 
gil Blossom reads a copy of Ihe 
AP slory reporting a slay of Ihe 
Eighl" U.S. Circuit Court of Ap· 
peal~' order Ihat inlegration be 
resumed at Cenlral High School. 

Iowans Aided 
By Security 
Pay Increase 

DES MOINES tA'I - The social 
security revisions signed by Pres· 
ident Eisenhower Friday will mean 
lncreased monthly payments to 
more than 250,000 persons in Iowa 
beginning with checks which are 
due early in February, 1959. 

Leo W, S~ith, ocial security 
administration district manager in 
Des MOines. aid the amount of 
increase will be about seven per 
cent, althoogh the increase in some 
cheeks will be slightly more than 
seven per cent and slightly less 
than seven per cent in other . 

Smith estimated that payments 
to Iowans will exceed 1312 million 
dollars for January, 1959. 

Under the revisions of old age 
and survivors benefits will get a 
minimum bost of $3 a month to a 
new range of $33·$116. The new 
famDy maximum is $254 compared 
with the former $200. 

Taxes to finance lhe program 
rise Jan. 1 f/'Om 21;1.. per cent each 
on worker and employer on the 
first $4,200 of annual pay to 21h 
per cent on $4.800. 

There is a slight change in the 
rules on how much a social secur
Ity beneHciary may earn and still 
get social security payments • .un· 
der a new provision, a person's 
social security benefit will not be 
withheld for any ~ month worked in 
his own business nor earned over 
$100 in wages. The $1,200 annu· 
01 eal'nings limitation ('cmains un· 
changed. 

LITTLE ROCK NAACP leader, Mrs. L. C. Bales, answerl newsmen's 
questions as she and five of the Negro students who a!lended Cen· 
Iral High last year debarked from plane on arrival from WlIShington. 
The sludents are Jefferson Thom .. and Gloria Ray. The students 
were presented $1,000 scholarships by a New York fraternal or
ganization. 

Itls Tough Job To Give 
Gilt to President of U .5. 

By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - You might not 
imagine it would be insuperably 
difficult to persuade President Ei· 
senhower to accept a gift, but it 
frequently poses problems that are 
well·nigh insurmountable. Either 
the offered present is something 
that Ike feels he would be just as 
contented without, or the would·be 
giver can't figure how to go about 
giving it. 

IT this strikes you as odd, to the 
point of incredibility, let me jolt 
you a little more. Among the 
people who spend countless hours 
and ingenuity plotting how to in
duce the GOP President to accept 
gifts are Democratic members of 
Congress. 

When Congress is in session. 
which isn't all the time, thank 
heaven, scarcely a ·day goes by In 
the life of a Democratic Senator 
or Representative that he isn't try· 
ing to press largesse upon the Ei
senhowers. 

Just so you won't think they are 
all candidatcs for the butterfly net, 
let me explain that, in most in· 
stances, they are not the origina
tors of the beneficence. They are 
merely acting as intermediaries 
for constituents who yearn to woo 
the gratitude of the First Family. 

Right now, Senator Richard L. 
Neuberger, of Oregon, who is about 
as far from being an Eisenhower 
idolator as you can get, is knocking 
himself out trying to figure how to 
get Ike to accept a gi ft from the 
Pendleton, Ore., Chamber of Co . 
mel·ce. 

Pendleton is the setli/li for the 
much·publicized annual ~oundUp. 
or rodeo. and there, if' "ist~~t 
cowboy flavor to the gl t. It IS 
mOIll\lcd in a beautifully inscribed 
gluSi cuse, whicn. if empty, wO}lld 

be very nice, as glass cases go . 
I cannot even hint at the identity 
of the offering, except to remark' 
that the "Main Street Cowboys", as 
the Pendleton Chamber of Com
merce picturesquely styles itself, 
have exhibited remarkable, if pe
culiar powers o[ imagination. 

Senator Neuberger and I have 
cudgelled our wits as to how to 
transfer the gift from his office to 
the White House. but we haven't 
come up with a glimmer of an 
idea yet. 

Main Guest 
Named for 

Isra~1 Rally 
Iowa City's campaign for the 

saJe of State of Israel Bonds gain· 
ed momentum Friday with the 
announcement that Dr. Arieh L. 
Plotkin, one of Israel's foremost 
politeal scientists and educators, 
will speak here Sept. 9. 

Plotkin, economist of the Israeli 
consulate in New York City, will 
be guest of honor at a ·community· 
wide celebration of Israel's lOth 
anniversary of independence. The 
meeting, sponsored by the Greater 
Iowa, Com",ittee for State of Israel 
Bonds, will be held at Agudas 
A!!hiUj . Synagogue. 

Chairman Sam L. Ro'*'son, who 
announced Plotkin's acceptance of 
the oommunity's invitation, ' eaid 
Iowa City members of Hadassah 
and B'nai B'rith are workin, ,ill 
conjunction with the mcetin~. 

AN ARMY JUPITER ballistic missile blasts away from Cape Canaveral lest center leaving huge col· 
umns of smoke on each side of the launch platform. The missile was intended to travel the inter· 
mediate range of 1,500 miles. The army announced the test as another in a seri .. ali the Jupiter nears 
operational capabilities. 

"FATHER OF THE ATOMIC SUBMARINE", Rear Admiral Hymen 
Rickovsr, stands on deck of the Nautilus in New York harbor wi'" 

a Navy scientist, Dr. Waldo K. Lyon, director of the submarine anrl 
arctic research branch of the Navy Electronics Lab at San Diego. 
The Nautilus arrived after its epic trip under the North Pole. 

Report Made 
On Alcoholism 

SEATTLE, Wash. - U you drink 
alcoholic beverages, your defini· 
tion o[ what liquor means to you 
is probably a good indication of 
how much you drink, an sur spec· 
ialist in alcoholism research said. 

Harold A. Mulford, director of 
the division of alcoholism studies 
at the State Psychopathic Hospital, 
reported on recent research at 
the 53rd annual meeting of the 
American Sociological Society, held 
in Seattle. Donald E. MiJler, Mus· 
catine research associate in so
ciology, was co-author of the paper 
read by Mulford, 

Mulford said research at SUI 
gives strong support to the hy· 
pothesis that "people behave tow· 
ard alcohol according to the way 
they deCine it." In a "pilot" study, 
University researchers asked peo· 
pIe to give their definitions of 
liquor and then compared these 
definitions with the frequency and 
quantity of their drinking. 

Heavy drinkers, Mulford noted, 
make more statements defining 
alcohol in terms of its ,direct per· 
sonal effects, such as "It helps me 
to forget." Moderate and light 
drinkers define it in terms of its 
social effects - "It helps me en
joy a party." NoniCIrinkers view 
liquor in terms of negative per· 
sonal and social consequences -
"It is 8 social evil." 

Mulford said further research 
might attempt to discover why 
the "personal. effects drinker" 
seems to use aleohol as a means 
of attaining a larger number of 
goals than the "social effects" 
drinker and also why he does not 
seem to limit his drinking to group 
situations to the extent that the 
social drInker does. • 

The major thesis of the SUI 
study was that a person's defini. 
tlons of an object in his t!nviron· 
ment will help to shape' his be· 
havior and his plans of aetion 
toward that object. 

It Wasn't Much 

Of a Bargain 
CATHAM, England II!'I - Jim 

Thornton, II British sailor, ap· 

Chinese Red Attack Warnings 
Have Helped Relax Tensions 

peared in court accused of driv- By J. M. ROBERTS are not subject to a Red blockade United States may yet need to 
Ing a car with flapping fenders, The very fact that the Chinese in the Formosa Strait, as the Red I declare an unequivocal policy with 
defective IIe.ring, bad brakes Reds have broadcast their threat broadcast alleged, Not only is their regard to defense of the islands 
and without insurance or "driv. of an imminent aUack on the Na· escape route not cut off, b~t the is still a seriou one. 

tionalist-held offshore islands near sea lanes under the protection of Thrllt to PIIC' 
er's license. Amoy has served to slightly re- the U.S. 7th Fleet have been used 

I th t · t d b th regularly for Suppll'es and rel·n. The Dulles statement that an "I only paid six pound_$16.80 ax e enslOn crea eye reo 
cent intensified shelling, forcement. assault on Quemoy and the other 

-for the car," Thornton protest. The reasoning is that no mili. There is recognition in Wash. islands would represent a threat 
ed to the judge. tary commander would make such ington, however, that the Reds LO peace i considerably short.. of 

a public announcement unless his could carry their propaganda so saying thaL the Americans will be 
"You bought yourself a packet I' I f th t th ld f th in tllcre helpl'ng the Natlonal'-I intentions were more po IUca ar a ey wou orce em- .., 

of trouble," the judge replied, than military. , selves into action to avoid loss of defenders. The wording, while 
fining Thornton 44 pounds 15 shill- The Nationalist garrisons on the face. strong (or diplomatic language, 
ings-$125.30. islands know full well that they The question of whether [he nevertheless reminds one as much 
------- - - ----- - -------- - ------- - ___ _____ of a promise to protest in the 

Self-Attitudes Influence 
United NaUons as of a promise to 
shoot. 

1l suggests that the Secretary 
still feels he is invol ved in a Wilr 
of nerves rather than on the brink 
of actual hostilities, 

) 

Behavior, SUI Studies Show It is quite probable that one of 
the chief Red objec~ives is to pr0-
duce a need for negqtlatlon" there· 

SEATTLE, Wash. tA'I - The way ni£jcant in your li£e think of you. 
you [eel about yourself will influ· In other words, you tend to pl~y 
cnce all your actions more lhan the role in life which these people 
any other single faclor in your life, assign to you, the 5UI studies point 
studies made by sociologists at out. 
SUI indicate. Your opinion of yourself tends to 

Manford H. Kuhn, professor in determine what objecls will seem 
the SUI department of sociology important to you and what your as
and anthropology and six former pirations will be. It also supplies 
graduate students who have done clues to whether you will be able 
research under his direction sum· to "empathize" with others or "get 
marized findings of the Iowa inside their skins" to understand 
Studies of Self.Attiludrs Friday 
afternoon at the 53rd annual meet· how they feel. 

h I d by hoping to advaAce their .. 
of others in the group than t e ea . of diplomatic recognition. Inter. 
er or speaker. cntially, they arc sayilli that tile 

The SUI "Twenty·Statements Middle East is not the only powder 
Test" used in the studies calls for keg which needs defuslna sl a 
the person tested to give 20 dir. summitt confercnce, and that ~Y 

would have to be there. 
fercnt statements in answer to the 

Naturel Part 
question "Who am 11" addressed AI . th b It d ...... ways '" e ac groun , ...,..' 
to himself. The test was developed ever, I the factual position ie 
by Kuhn and Thomas S, McPart· offshore Islands, and of For , 
land, one of tile six [ormer stu· too, as a physical part of a, 
dents reportlng the studies. Mc· No less 8 penonage than CIM' 
ParUand is now projects director Kal·shek once proclaImed that ,n 
of the Greater Kansas City Mental of the Islands, as well al otIIer 
Health Foundation. perimeter territories such as 1fDp. 

ing of lhe American Sociological The SUl studie!\ found that your Others reporting the studies were 
SocielY at the University of a~ility to assess what iomeone. R9b rt L. Stewart and Carl J . 
Seattle. else is thlQklqg of YOlj. aod to take Couch, b~t~ a sistant pro{es50rs at 

Everything that you dl> is a func- the role d(l~nothor. hinges 'also on Cenlrdf Michigan State College ; 
tion oC who you think you are, the your positioll in any social situa- Gllry Maranell, instructor at SUI ; 
SUI studies concluded. You ,develop tion. For example, if you are cast Lloyd Rogier , University of PUl'('lO 
yuur opinon of your 'If fl'OIn what las the listener in II group, you will RI~o, and FI'cd(,l'ick B. Waisanen, 
you think the people who arc sig- btl bettor able to assume the role UmvcI'sity of Nodh Dakota, 

golla, are nalural parts of <;bIIa, 
Even if this I not lhe time. lite 

R ds run the risk of bec~g 
ridiculous if they continue t 0 

little but talk. 
They are well awarc of it. TheY 

could talk thllm. ()I veil Inlo a.JIII'J 
serious break. 
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